GRAND MASTER'S MESSAGE
Brethren, I sit witli pen in hand contemplating my last
article to you as your Grand Master. What can a Grand
Master sa1, after our Fratefliry our state, our nation, our
world has endured the events that have impacted the last 14
rnonths of our lives with the COVID-l9 Crisis? Every goverxment, business, organization, and household has been
allected by this pandemic.
We have witnessed the dlvide in American society more
than at any time during any of our lifetimes. We should
have serious concerns for the future ofour countrv and
Fraternity and pray non-stop for their future.
Two years ago, you the Craft, elected rne as your Leader.

I had many plans and designs on the TrestleBoard to rnake
our Fraterrrity better during rny term in office. In many
instances, we have made a great impact across the globe.
Numerous in-state, out-of-state events with State and
National leadership, and international visits placed our

Grand Jurisdiction in a position of recognition that I have
not seen in over 25 years in Freemasonry

It was my desire for our Fraternity to establish new
friendships with other Grand ]urisdictions, while growing
our numbers in the state. We did establish District Deputy
and Subordinate Grand Lodge Officer Training that was
greatly needed. Other goals were sin-rply not met or accomplished. We, as a Crafi, are not alone in falling short of our
desired goals. AII nonprofits have suffered tremendous setbacks and losses during this dark time in history.
Our Grand Architect has destined each of us to be members and leaders during this time for His own reasons. I do
not question our placement in time that He made. For He
knows all and tin-re alone will tell the wisdorn of His calculation. \A/e are in this together and must endure together.
Frorn a Grand Masters perspective, last year has been
an unrelenting administrative task fbr the total leadership
of any organization, but more especially, the Masonic
Fraternity. I feel sure that most, if not all Grand Officers
and Appendant Body Leaders, would agree that they have
never had to make so many administrative decisions before.
Some decisions that were made were not to the liking
of some of our members. The majority of our membership
understands. respects. and agreed with the decisions and
plans that were follou,ed. To those that reached out to me
personally, I sat and let thern vent. In many instances after
venting, I rvould simply ask "If you were Grand Master
right now, with the responsibility for 30,000 members, 274
Lodges, and 30 appendant organizations, what decisions
would you make for tlie suryival and safety of the membership that put their trust in your judgmenti' Choose poorly
and many lives can be lost. Choose poorly and the laws,
government, and dynan"rics of our Fraternity are forever
Ihanged. I would Jnd with "You must decicie and your decision inust stand, not be contradictorv in nature o.
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constantly. Make your decision and tell me what your decision is now." After a few minutes, almost all left the conversation telling me that you could not pay them to have my

position right now.
We have lost many great men during this pandemic.
Some were a loss to COVID-l9, some from chronic illness
and disease, and some from a refusal to follow our laws,

customs and traditions. A building is only as good as the
materials and Craftsmanship used in its construction.

Many of you are men of training be it military government, law enforcement, first responders, and industry. You
realize that for the whole to survive and the team to stay
intact requires training, discipline, and accountability for
one's actions. During times of battle, stress, and disaster, it
is imperative for your training to take over like a reflex and
your discipline to stand firm. It is not a time for the group
to fragment and those not in charge or not elected to lead
cause disharmony and discontent. The simple fact is people
are in prison for crimes that they have committed before
and during COVID. There will be people in prison for
crimes that they have committed a{ter COVID.
A true Mason is a man of iact and intellect, with skills
to reason, not a spreader of false rnisinformation, lies, and
deceit. I must say that I arn deeply troubled and disappointed with the small nuniber of members in our state that
have lashed out in social media without fact, but on hearsay
and raw emotion.
To my wife Laura, I know that this past year has been
extremely trying. You have seen, heard, and experienced
things from our membership that you never thought would
come from some in our Fraternity. We both find comfort
knowing the majority of our Crafl take time to know the
truth instead acting on unfounded mmors and raw emotion.
Thank you for standing with rne and knowing that I would
die before I rvould betray my trust.
To our Grand Lodge Office Staff "Thank You" for your
continued labors andJacrifice. A personal "Thank You" to
Ms. Debbie for 50 years of service to our Grand Lodge. To
our elected and appointed Grand Line in the capacity that
you serve, "Thank You" for your service. Some of you have
given more than your share and your effofts are not forgotten... Well Done!

RW O. Bmce Smith,

III, you have my suppoft

and loyal-

ty. We have agreed and disagreed at times. Metal sharpens

rnetal rny Brother!

Brethren, we are liopefully at irn end of this pandemic.
\&'e are being vaccinated in record numbers. For the first
time in numerous months, COVID infections and deaths
are falling in record numbers. Our Phase plans are moving
fonvard, restrictions are easing, and I trust we will soon be
back up running full speed with over a year's backlog of can-

didates.

This corning year, we have the ability to set record mernbership numbers. Please do it right. Please do not allorv
lol
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candidiltes to ie:rrn the bare mininrun'r to pass to the nert
clegrec. Thr:r'are our future Lodge lerrclersliip. ancl thev

nn uorldng tools in t.heir prcper rnatter trnil rnore so to
Holor Cod br Ibllori,ing his Holr-u,-ord. Brothers, stop trr cl

must

rellect orr our actions. Rerncn'rber \\,e are Nl:rsl'er Masons!

Lre

prolicierrt.

Firialh-. tlre tirlte r,r4ll soon conte for our Brethrr:n to
enjov u4iat u,e har.'e longed fbr in our I'r:aternih,. u,hich u.ill
be hiu'ilg more candlclates th:rri \\,e can hanclle. A tilne of
rreals ancl laugliter toqether, goocl u.ork. true u'ork. rincl
square liork. The Clrand Architect li:rs gir-en oul Clirft
another chance mv Brethren. Remernber me irncl klou, thtrt

I u.ill smile lbr

r,'ori.

"Otrr

Re.st

Ster-en D. Hanrcs. Senior Clrand \\irrrden

Chainnal, N'Iasonic Eclucation Clonrrnittee

CRA.ND LODCE ANNUAL

N{ar.our Grtrncl Architcct hold and keep vorr in thc palm
of His Har:rd until r.r,e rneet again.

COMMUNICATION

R.:p-t llrrlh.
\\raltcr C. Disher

Il

(lrirrrr-l N{aster

N{ASONIC EDUCATION CORNER
As :ur Enterecl Apprentice, \\,e \\rere pr:esentecl the hr.eltr'-firur-irrch gauge ancl tlre crrrrunon qerel rLnd instructed in
their use. These u,olking tcxrls rl'e.rc not given to us meleh
irs a part ol tlre Ritual to be rner-norizecl irnd then lblgottor
trs r,,,e pirssecl to the nert degree. Have u,e reall1. lealnetl
t]re less<n t:uglit to rrs bt'the Ertered Applerrtice \\brkinq
Trxlls'l H:r'e u,c gir,'err eight hclrrs fbr tlie sen,ice of Gocl irlcl
a rlstressecl u'ortln, Brother-? Har-e u,e tirkerr one minute to
tn'to bring reliel'io sorre unfirrtrrnate Brotlrcr or to consoie
solreone ir sorrou,P Ilitr-er u,e tried to Llrinq checl to a f'eliorrcre:rhrre re:rlizing th:rt not just tirose in tlic. Loclge, bLrt all
trer) are our Brothers? As u,e reacl the u,orcls o1'thc Nlaster
\Iason \\rcrrl<ing Tools renrilcling ris that \\'e \vere {irst tiurglit
the u'orhng tools o{'al Entered ,'\pprentice, not just u,orcls
to sar,, but to live itr-. \\'rc arc taught in the Iloiv Scriptures
Iiorrr tlre n<rrrls of Jesus ir-r \lattheu.25:40 ancl 25:45'\1:rilt1
Lsay tLnto you, lrLastnuc,lL as qc lutxt' donc it rLttto tlre of tlrc
lerLst of the,sc nty brctlrren, qe hruc done it ttrlto rnc."

Notice thc snrirll u,orcl used fir tire verscs "it" u lich ccr ers
nrunlrer of'thirigs ckrne or not clone. This nrust be one
of tlte reasons our turcierit Brethren ren'rinclecl us to lcllnl
to use the Entered Apprenticc Tcrols ald not jrlst rnentorizr:
thern rrncl firrget hou,to rrse the tools. \\re are to lling reLiel
or console sorneone irr sorxlu- or bring cheer to ir felkru,

ls the Lcast \\'e Orcc Each Other"
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Sllrcl -284th

cor.r-rbi

necl AnrrurJ (}rrnrnunic:rtions
Frere N,lasons of South

oi'the Glancl Loclge o{'Ancient

Carolina u ili be held on Thursdai,, April 22ncl and FricliLl
,\pril 2,3r'c1 202 1. trt tlie \or:th flh:rr'leston Colvention
Certel Cionrirlcr in Erlribit Halis A, ts & C, locatecl nt
5001 CciliseLrri Dlir.e. North Charleston. SC 2!1,118. The
HeaclclLrrrtels Ilcltcl is the North Cli:rrleston Nlarriott
locatecl at li70 (loer Drive. )',lorth Clharleston. SCI 29406.
Resen.rrtions nrilv be rnade rit tlie North Charleston
\l ar:r'iott br- calling EE[J-236-2,127 ard ref-erencing (ir:rncl
Loclqe irncl thc April 22ncl and 23rd dates. The Grilncl
Loclge Roorn rate is ,$13,1.00 plus tar pcr night.
Tliose Br:etlrren r.r,ishing to rrttend thc Annual
CorrLrnnrricatiou nnrst have pre-re{isterecl using thc-. PreRcgistration Fonn either lor the \loting - Loclge \Varrzutt
O{}lcer or \on-\ioting- Past \,lastcr Registration For:lt
lre r,r'e:rring tire narnc: baclgc rcceivercl in the rliril in
orcler to Lre aclrnittecl. E:rch b:rt1ge, r'rill hrn,e a Ri,Lr Cocle
uhich uill be scilr-r'red u-iren entering ()rand Loclge mirl
i,Lncl

\OT triursferirble. NIasks nrrst be u,orn to tlie Alrmtrl
(ioriln'iurrication Sessions irnd Socii,rl Distrlncing u.ill be
prrlcticecl. l-o :rr oid cross-coritiurririation, r'ou urust sjt
i,s

erirtg fi'orrr the r.inrs, I hrLcl rr f,r',-ut rrrrrrrirer ot BlotlLers lr'lro
brought relief and consolecl nre tlirough this tlorrblecl tiire
in rnvlili:. l receivedphorie cirlls, tc\t ilressilges. ciucl\ ilrrd
rislts {rorn Brothers u4to assistecl rnt in tl'ie tlurrgs l neerlecl
help s.itlr trrouncl the hor rrt.. Tl ter- usetl tLeir u, ,rliir rq tools to
liclp a Brother. I so apprccitrtc caclr one thirt Iiiietl rLr- rrp irr
pr(Ner. Tltersc are the exampk:s I hope to lillkxl rihel rrsirig

irt tlie same seat lbr trll of'the Anrru:rl Sessions. \bting
\lernbers u{11 hrl.e i} Red Ntlr}rc Btrclqe itrcl Norr-\rciting
\lembers u'ill have ir \\rlritc, \rLnrc Baclgc. Tlrere u.ill be
resen'ecl arezls \\dthirr each District lbr loting nrernbels.
Tctnper:rtnres ri,ill be tirken rrt the clortls rind t]r" pru\ i.ush pror.lcled COYID-19 Scleerring Irornr fbr the particrrlar
clu'nrrrst be fllled out aircl presentecl to tht Assistturt Tiler
beliire ertelirg the -\nur,rf (lomruunici,rtiorr Ilall.
The. Reliqirirrs Sen'ice s'il1 commenc,e on Tlursclar-,
-\plil 22ric1 at 9:(l(l 1-\1 irlcl u.111 lte concluctetcl bv ltteverencl
ilrd Iiiqht \\blslipfirl ,\. Hcibert \ir. Clralcl Chaplain.
Follou'ing the Reliqiorrs Scnicc. tlre Grancl I-odge u,ill be
oilc'ialh' openecl at 10:(X) \\l ltr \lost \\rorsTriplul \\ralter
C.. L)is1ic,r'. II. Cl'ancl -\laster'. u'ith tlie tlssistilnce of tlre
(i'irnrl Loclqe Ofllcels ancl Brethren. C)nlv Brethren u,ho
har e \irrte Radqes s ill he zrdmitted.
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a large

creature.
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I spent ,13 dars of Decernber'2020

ancl

Jarlran, ancl

Fcbrutu-2021 in tlie hosltittll arrcl r:eh:rb thre to Coricl-l !1.
then the month of Felrnr"rr- ut lr, ,r re r-Ll1 ,i ,ir Lg iLr rcl rc'cor-

GRAND LODGE
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
The Grand Lodge Organizational Meeting will
be held on Saturday, May 15, 2021 beginning with
registration at B:30 AM at the Grand Lodge Office
Building located at L445 Pisgah Church Road,
Lexingon, SC 29072 (Exit 51 on Interstate 20). All
Elected Grand Lodge Officers, All Appointed Grand
Lodge Officers including District Deputy Grand
Masters and Masonic Education Committeemen,
Masonic Service Committeemen and Chancellors
are required to attend. All Past Grand Masters
are requested to attend. Since photographs will
be taken, the dress for all Elected Grand Lodge
Officers and Past Grand Masters will be black tails
with black bow tie, black vest, jewel and apron. The
dress for all other Officers, Committeemen and
Chancellors will be black tuxedo with black bow tie,
black vest, jewel and apron.

IN MEMORIAM
JOHNNItr F'ELTON JAMtrS

PAST DISTRICT DEPUTY CRAND MASTER
january 12,1946 Stephens Co., GA
Seneca, SC
January

ll,202l

RICHARD ALLEN WOODEN
PAST DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER
October 17, 1931 Baltimore, MD
January

I3,202I

Lexington, SC

GEORGE EDWIN BARTON, JR.
PAST DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER
May 25,1927 Charleston, SC
January 29,2021 Lexington, SC

DAVID ELSWORTH DAWSON
PAST DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTtrR
Tampa, FL
October

4,1924

February

Ll,202l

Walterboro, SC

ELLISON WILROY MESSICK, JR.
PAST DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTtrR
January

I,1947

February

L9,2021

Marion, SC
Florence, SC

JAMES KtrNNETH JOHNSON
PAST DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER

December 74,1943 Rock Hill, SC
March 21,202L Pamplico, SC
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Brother Basil Conrad Ammons, Secret:rr-r,'of
Old Fort Lodge No. 420. AFN,{ passed au,av
Deceniber 29,2020.
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Brother lesse Mango Carall'ay, Secretan'of
Robert Burns Lodge No. 337, AFN'I
passed ar,vay February 10, 2027.
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Brother Barry Dean Sammons, Secretan of
Pelzer Lodge No. 217, AFM p:rssed
aura\. March 25, 202L.
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We w'ish to express our deepest svmpathies,
to tlie famill', friends and Lodge Brethren.
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